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We are indebted to Senators Brodhead,
Bigler and Cass, for sending us Congressional
documents—to Gov. Bigler of California, for
lute California papers' and documents; and to
Messrs. Welsh* Wherry, Anderson. Ilmpei
and Getz, of the Slate Legislature, for their at-

tentions.

Post-Master at P\peutow s Mnj Jo.
snrn W. Patton* has hern appointed Post-

Waster at Pupcrtown, tin- enmity, m place of

William Whacker. the present incumbent,
resigned. AInj. P is an old hue Wing in poli-
tics, and possesses the necessary qualifications
to make an excellent officer, and Ins Selection
la-creditable to the P. D. department.

{Ty- The Post-office at Mount Bock, in tins
county, has been reestablished, and C* ka>K'J k

Miu.hu appointed P M.

The Weviuer. f->r the last few days, has■
been much more model ale. and tbc iec and
snow arc yielding s’mvly to the- mllncix-oof the ,
Jim's ravs. The vli-I" 1.ing is pretty well u>ed I
up. and diearv winter is Cuming to an end ■ —Well, joy go with n. Tt has hi-<‘n the sierresl
winter, perhaps, as will as the that
has been known m this cminliy f->r f<>rty oi

fifty years, and llie amount of sulllnng il oc-

casioned cannot he compn'ed. 11l classes of
society, hut more par'mnl.nly the poor, will
hail, w ilh ji'V and g'ndnrs-s the return of balmy
spring.

ArnoFNr --The w iiV .-f Mi Jwi\ W Knv
of this town, met w iih a mm t>> wi e mv dint

on Mnidnr cnn.nj; l;i-t l:i lookup into lln

ice-house. lur loot tdippid. ami she was pie-

cipitfttui to the !">’(.mi .’i <■ 1f• of y»;u'

thirteen feet lb ire.* *i h'V. \ lad\. she f<ll
with great fm-e. and ;t i a inna-h- she «ii-

not klllttl Ull iho "I'll \s Ml'MI if

after the accident 1 >c< n:t*<‘ Known, she wa-
drawn up, on a iha •• l; m ihe n-< •lii' ,iwl ami

was soon i :h gh imv.v was
badly fnn lured. "in- a ihl - |ii aim <l. nml lur
should'*:- ami otlni ] .u m ..| i h>- I*<.< I y mm u(y
bruis'd ll* imi a;. 'I as,i, >u ■ n.V urn.
but Inr attend me | h\,.ui is ol the opinion

that she adl > < i

Saixi nr lT."i*' ,e.ir -Handbills
for the followin'; sahs M -.to. K burning unple
mentfi. household farm;me A- . Li.v i<ooa:le
been printid at this 1 tli'e

Sale of Abraham Kuitz, of [hekins'ii I vvj« ,
on the 11 1 hnf Man-h

Sale of ihum i Sut s i.f Monroe (w (> . on the
29th of Fibrnary.

Sale<>f M H U'lron rr. <■! Monroe hep.
on the 29th ol l'< biuan .

Sale of .1 *> v >-» Im -i-pt. of Nmth Middh-tou
twp., on the ,M of Man'll

Sale of John Sh<a(ViT of South Middleton
twp., on the 10th of Mapdi

Saleof Moses Wet /.ell. of North Middleton
twp., on the 12th of March.

Sale fif S. D. Smith. in Churchtovrn, on the
Ist of March.

Sale of Billet A. Hartman, m Carlisle, on the
Isth of March.

Sale of din ShoaHer on flie ('hninherthnrp
Turnpike 1 f miles « e.sl of (’ai lisle, on Ihe I Ith
of March

Sale of Jeremiah B ’l' iw /er of South Mid-
dleton t ivp on ih l I1:li of Mat' ii

Hale of AMred 1 m/sr n> ' h null'nd S null
South Middleton tw p , on ihr I r

>' h of Mai'di
Sale* of .I. D Scnsebmigh, of Millhn twp., on

the 7th of March
Sale of J llenrv ,of s-nith Middle'.on twp

On the }S(h ol
Rale of J Wcakhn ui ('mlihh* on the h'.h

of Mare))
Sale of .1 V < iUesj ic. of I'iankford tup

on the 1 illx of Man'll.

THE SPRI Mi KLEI'TIONS.
Our Democrat l«r« \ himof Ihesi \ r i :il wards

boroughs anti h m os), ; ;i, ihi > t\ . sh> mli
bear in mind that th> s jni:''j, l.h< toms nre nea
at hand, and 1 1. at it >- innsMiii to he well m
gamzed if <!''.•’<• to hr s-»r»jl at lli
polls. The ihr.lno lo h. lr M w ill, a.s it w err
bo tire Cimniiriirriiil ui o( the f h esi.h mini cm
test, mid ns <ti* h most h" coti.sidrred of nmo
than ordinary nnporlau'e We h>po, then
fore, that every Demon at will f. * 1 it adn'y in

cum hen', upon him t ■ > pur his at t< ui io:i to iheM
elections To hr s ; ssfu) w r .should sr)ec

our best mm f"r the h Tough and towr.shi
offices to I><■ Ulh d, at id l !i> nif a proper t (I< »11 i
made we will he able to ehri thun in near)
every instance I<l ns urge <ntr I )eino.-r:U

friends, then, to he up and doing, and Ut then
remember that a full lUtiun-imi'-\ote will se
cure a Democratic victory <>igam/.c, Deim
•rats —orgnm/c lor the Spnnp Vh< mms

irj" The Aholitmmsls un holding a Nation
Convention nl Ditlshnrg It nssnnh'.ed on ll

same du) of the Kimw Nothing < ''mention

Philadelphia, and at l)»' vnni' lion nod

all respects, a very similar body Judge Ui,
MOT and I'vssMnin; Mini 'M-ot. are t
jng spin Us repie.s.-nimg < c ia’lu i m.-i i pt i-m

jug, this Slate. Wh< t !.■ i tin u,h n h.pt 11
Know-N’ollung li< ki I and j• >iu hands with tl
Uunllmtus, we neitliM know nor'ate

r.N'IOS OK 1 Mi: 111.l l.s *1 li' \l l< C"

hard, ami the Albany .1 I>' >ofi. I».n e J*t■
nulled. One |»A]>« i will 1>*• In.lll ill
consolidated eMahluJnm ni.-» hem mg ihe name
and coiidiu*l<«l 1.’j on. i l i!i( *' 1 11 1 'J"I fin'll <'

the old journal* ’1 In ohj.-< t >il 1 1u- union "'ft'

of course. t<> linn/ 10/eilcr I In* livn Iu <* 11« * n
into which the Heim.. nn v of New Voik hit <li
vided. 'Die im>i 1 isa v<n e.xnmcmJnhJe one
and we fondly hopo ihal the purpose may h
coasumui&Ud «t nn uuiy day.

Ho M'okk, N.i I'a 1 -The Mu \of of \<u
York has issued nn order ihai wlu-ie n huiglu-
fy or riot occurs, tin' pay ..f U..- pull.-, man in

vrbos* heal it OceurS shall he slupp»d Hr in-

tends to try the rule awhile, io see how n
works-
fty An election for city ofllcers took place

in Burlington, lowa, on the Uh mat . and the
trerago democratic majority was GUO. Tin*
Gazette says that not one person was elected
who is even suspected of nnli-dcmocrahc-
ifm.

Wao Runs in Minnesota.—The wild nee

of the swamps of Minnesota has produced an

abundant crop this year, and upon this myr-
iads of ducks and gecso fatted until the water j
frosc up- The Indians also made great use of

Wild rice. U has been sown in Coimenlic.it,

and produces mil-

PROF. TIFFANY’S LECTURE.
Prof. Tiffany’s Lecture'before tho “Union

Fire Company,” on the evening of the 21st, was
very well attended. The ladies in particular
seemed from tlu-ir numbers, to bo anxious to
hear what lie li.ul to say about tliolr “ rights.”

Surmise was rife amongst them ns fo his views
nn tho subject. Would ho mice the “strong-;
'minded'’ gumml, ami follow in the tralce cl
Auloneite Blown, and her friend --Miss l.uej7”

Ior would lie attempt to stem flic fide that some
'would have us believe is miming stmngly in
(lie-ir favot 7 Howevci varient the conclusions
as to his probable course, nil agreed in expect-
ing a rcgniai loot me on “ Woman's Bights,” in
the popular sense o( Ui.ittenu, in u Inch he w oiild
canvass the argutnents for and against. Tiny
wi-i'<' all. however, a little at fault • (he fill.* o! '

the Lecture furnishing no chic to its nature.—
'll might mill as much propriety h.no been,
( headed “Woman's (’liivahy,” or Woman's—|

jalmost anything else; and, with a pood deal

1mure propriety than either, “ Female Educa
■lion.’’ Tim *• Woman's Bight” part eoiisiiint-
\ng but a very slender thread, if it may be called

( a thread, mi whieli, besides some real I v amusing

i digressions of a minor n dine. 1m hung a vrn
good essay upon (lie siiljei t List n.i nlioi.ed.—
An e.ssav in itself not c.i.sih .surpassed. Sythat

excepting a little haiinless disappointment, the

■ <liHi ceric; beta een (7te subjects dnln't inattei .

I 11iv \ leu s gjj to u bat is requisite to the rcmjilch
e.fm-ation of a u oinan -requisite (o Ut her (oi

' the peiti-et diseluuge nl her did ms as a wile ami
, mother, were doubtless acquiesced in |>v all or

> nearly all present. But in our opinion the
>1 imlard ol s.-/.«<>/ eil in at ion was s hi lb- too hn-di
bn a j.opnl ir usvinbh . 1| is impossible |<> td-

jue.de all v.-ry w ell Hen einln n of tins, ami

■ V.m I If, ' s tu [Te( |en< e t<( ({. a n.ili-i;i CT‘'K«• f 17-
U billow s the *nt of ils gII in ”1 in■ po|i.• v ..(
most m istuM.dn and monuei.iil go\.•mihm ni i

fi •W Well. The p.ij,. \ C.f (his i-ninlM .<.• I lie

pintv ol eaji n :t\ . \e , n . I.

»•*!}<• 'I -mi i:oUW>"’i f-lur tiiun -[ • \ *tvtn. *}(,,.

in ijoiil \ollhQ bOl sw ho he.lll l I>*• 1 "tin u will
nevei ii" aMo ,i{ s. t*« all iin |.i •|,- si \t! d

\ . 1:1 . it ipi0.,1. I "].jm 1 t 11 il |■ , ’1 | ii\

coui.i;o. those who .n-.. , , ~ IIS i!,, u lh ,

exp"elod to timMi hi.s odne in.rii.’-Hihl hi thr.uph!
(li.it puls •>ho;i( I „of If ,| |( ~

ni'i'di r - 'h.il i'. t!:<• v .should n.,t ]• u
s- ho,d in irh 50,,-i, r. ,\ ow .w t . doiihl wl,. (h

si o 'll is , i is, w .is mad-' ii j, |n j( r ,. x n|l . ;i , l,| l
b\ p"l;ih no a Iroi.i li,.- c liege. ()j the \-, (oiieii

Ji| eseni. We i]oJi’l 111 ink lliu e W,I.S <■) Of, (I, 1{ j,(,,
poll ion who w eni .i (let 111neli . i)as tin r.
peth.ip.i aiii •- wrong ’ done them in mu send-
ing them longer. Neither puls noi Ih-jhluiu-

a “ right" U. go (o sehurtl at the expense ol
their parents longer than then parents cun at.
ford fo send them. I'm these reasons unionist
similar, th.il might be adduced. w.. d
that the leiliiie, thmipli go .') Ul n M,

hTfauriTitf (.» nil. Mas )-c i: I i;i rJ \ sn,

■f i !• . I! *■!.: "I r.. 11. P-.

r<> i

■l«ff

WHISTLING TO KEEP THEIU COURAGE UP,

• -It makes very little difference whothey (the
Democrats) nominate, the Americana arc deter*
mined torule America, and have made up their
minds toelect the next President.”

Know-Nothing paper's.
An article on the Presidency, containing the

above extract, is at present being copied very
generally by the Know-Nothing papers all over
tho country. Know-Nothing editors, if they
have no other qualities, are at least good at
• brag,” and like the boy going through the
woods, keep up a constant whistling to keep
their courage up. But their deceptive practices
and vain boastings cannot avail them, for the
peoplo, now Ihat they have had a trial of this

! hydra-party in most of the States, arc ready to

crush (he monster,and smother in the dust the
diseased politicians who still adhere to the wret,-

Jched principles Know-Nothingism inculcates.
I It is very true that “ Americans are determined
.to rule America.” They always have, and ul-
-1 ways will rule the destinies of this nation.—
But it is not the bastard Americans of the pres-
ent day—not your miserable Know-Nothing

i demagogues —tho BfN'Ti.tKS, llvkrs, Hisses.
and their desperate associates in crime, dcccp-

-1 lion, ami fraud, who will be permitted to
“rule.” The people have made up their minds

, that Ihrscniei) shall not “rule” infree America.
1 “It makes very little difference who the

Democrats may nominate,” sny our boasting
Know-Nothing opponents. True—for let the
Democratic nominee be James Bccttaxax
Presidert Pikiu'e, or any other good and true
national man, his election is sure—positively
ctrlain. He will sweep the Union, north, cast,

west and south, leaving his Know-Nothing and
Black Republican opponent so deep m (he
••.•dough of despoml,” that the hand of resur-
rection cun never reach him. It is utterly irn-
po-.-s.lile for the discordant material composing
tin- Know-Nothing parly to oven make a re-
spectable show of opposition (o tho Democratic
parlv—the only national party now in exist-
nice. As an evidence of ft want of harmony in
that faction, wc may point to the long struggle
in Congnss to tleot a Speaker, ami' the bitter
animosity that existed, and still exists, between
iln s- Anu-ncans and the .Yor/Ji-Amciicans.
Tins relentless war occupied two months of the

<'f (.Vngress, and cost the people be-
t in ■< n t v\ o and lime Ini mired thousand dollars.
The cnnii si ended in the election of Hanks, an
a\(iwlll Abolitionist, ami the A’rmt/i-Atneneans
n< ie Homed. Indeed, Know-Nolhineisni in the

Nm i hern States is at tins lime nothing more

\vc liml Ihe Know-Nothing members of our
c .at> legislature making a publm appeal to the 1
llhn k Republicans to join band.-, will) lliem in

ue grand eflort" to defeat the Ikmoeracy.—
They tried dial game last fall m this Slate, in

ib( a’.l< nipt to unite on a candidate for Canal
( 'iiinrii.N-inruT, but "die bargain ami vale'’ was
repudiated by the people, and Nicholson was
*!• n alid. and Akmm.ii Pi.cmf.u. a ti ue 1 >cmo-
erat and anient supporter of the National Ad-
utimslralmn. was elected. So will it be again.
The attempt to unite lire Abolitionists, Know-
Nothings and old line Whigs, may be suggested
by wily demagogues who gamble hi politics,

( but the thing ia impracticable. In the North,
it is true, the Know-Nothing# and Abolition-
ills mav pull together, with the understanding
dial the spoils are to be equally divided, but
die nld line Wings, who vinernte (he laws ami
die ( 'uiiMiuition, ami who cannot forget the

■si if (lu-ii late leaders, ('lav and Wk».liT (■ )!JJ'

fill) if!> 1;» 11) ' i<) lln \ w i>ii)i] jji » i jiUs|, flcini (tiedi, as (bey tvouW a putt died car-
li'li ilia ukmi i’.u i.'iit.s wen' able in M'Uil them (>ass> the foul mass of corruption that the
ns Icitijr ns fli(-3 <■! gn. iin(. cl,<nt-rf. Know-Nothings and Abolitionists de-sire topre-
rouH.ar.uiv..lyf..»cau .dim 1 ... sU I seill tll U.nn. The old line Whigs, wc say. can
long diuui'.i Ik lU’jmrc (!i*‘ cliumilkm nui].i 1 ' Iuv ,amalgamatewith Abolitionism ami Know
K.M hy 11..- Professor,"«• nil inn Nl)thl . s|ll> aml w .ll, in KBlf.(k-fence, join the
i>■llhamin ■ I ml <• 1111 n 1 1 1 high nitit" .irds. «h it I , x . . ~ e * • > •

l)»m<>i‘nirv. to put down tpc factions and isms
mu h.-.ve hrrn thrir s,l-nol cit ucal um . . , , ~ fll ,

v . . , (}n( now disturb the peace of the country.
\ .iy , llllllUM . tlml (hi- 1-,1 1 « In, cmiiils (Ml /un>l| ■ ,

....

, , , • 1 1 t-, evident, then, that “it makes very little
H'f hi Icm in UHMI 111 M I;.ml, 1-U‘ll il tile re 111,.,;, . . . ~

. . ~ ihlli n nee who the Democrats may nominateuntil ft 111 1 is twi nt \ 111e, mil never fir > i l l it .11 „ ,
h r the Presidency, for Ins tnnniphnnt election
i- a 1 li\"l fad ” Tlie factions may rave and

.N I. alliniuji was iii.nl'- Id (1-m J.d-I 1

lli'- j• •'.iit in Ih <•
*• 1.1 il I. u ■ l.its ~P -nil '1 In.' |><.t>{*K* lm\r Mvurn in Umr limits

(fin! nil riKi.m-s to the TonslHWion must nmlali'Dit fnlluw s

«l.»\ tli.it six- was to i:i.dlim(i' (, .1
kTiltl.lTi 'l II.T llimki I 1 111 t , .ili'l 1 1 11
)))i- I‘l Dll-11l ,l)). vjf D rlifil IV.

'lll lI k " I.' Il V\ I■' l I 111-I I . Ulii tin- ll 111.1
' uili- I. null I I In- I'.ioks w .-Ii ■ ■. I•i ■ I v

I li, ii. ,1 5!... |. ~| ,„.|| .iin. .1 .i u.i

»:!l am mil this dfU-rmmalion at the polls

Mv\ Ifi v, nv \ Mtdi.—A man named A
C Miiii.x' wan lump by a diunken mob at
t'li.ii b-'i.it, lll.on tlie 1 Sib mst., who bad

ml ti> sic his legal execution ; bul being
ir.f'.i n«A ilint lbo < lo\ ernor Inul postponed it
fur mmiv dojs. I bey dropped Inin mi t of bi.s

• 111 and bun up to the nearest trie.—

■'in Jx-c*mi*. \ui!, •>iii l-iii'i .iij.l . i-ls ..nit \t Hi, Tin ‘.intemciit Unit the criminal bad bun re*

u.in 1 iSn| illll■I■ r .i h'i-i,ik

Application was niadw, but
the i m.u mnr had refused. Monroe had mur*

Ttu K\s-\s I Kin in is Ihe I usidi n* n ,1,-j, i) ,i near rdftlivc. and llic proposed cxccu-
d«'< nuc nu'iisiiH-v, in i< -.inre uiili i in tlAtl u mm jt . particularly notorious by a man

Kansas, the pent eef\n bn lu> ihn ul< m-d hv iln i , ~, . . , . >• ,1 ' np| li in}: bv letter to be bis execuliomT, w hieji
U\o fui-lions n<iw Inml ill 1\ m ra\id niinmsl 1 ni-h > ’ >, . , r, . n “ letU’i nas published in one of the papers, ihe

i I'lluT Ihe Kn<>\\ v S"’bmji uud \bi,’,iln*n i a . . , i i nI . , , 1 pat'v injincid in haimmu him. numbered thepu übn h lust al.ii.sid lb. LWd.ni 1<„ n.,i ' ,~ h , n " . ( .
, , , , huinli id, uml were incited U» Inc murnceous

in*.)(...sn,- .vim r. and M.„, ib. law aullNu
„ . . . , , . f . ., , . , a* i. o) " 1 1 ee eii < illation o[ wln.sKev11 1 bnn lu <lj sn ur e ju-,1 in hi* urr-

Hit ill in I" Ini l !' of Ihiii ] >a11 \ ,I '■ 11 nli
r< \ 11) t<i ii <i- 11 apiuM Iml 11 I ill j
'ilmU'l uii'l iii'in m limn <i U'h< <l.lli<
/'<>;• I Jir ml. U ran-i- jl » ill ml ijfi u-

•i/ns lhe\ Ind in \nw in fonientue

now n^.iiir

The nn hi 1\ will iippnne the lit 1m t
paiimhiv <>!' ihe n> 1u 11111.~>11niii•n '1
..I its jii i\\ 1r uni 1111 1hot 11y will rli.'.
1 lid' »'"t sof 1 \<';ted In.I) (■> ph.ii/.
into . i\ ;) viur Wh in both / niln s
In submission to inw peilmps I hey
value it heller, ami he dispoMii nli
be govirued hy U and mil hy vlolei

[■(crwnrds

1H'i'u ill Miim 1 tumble lo look up the number of
li<-i iln abolitionists have circulated about
Kniivn-. am! the result of its investigation is
■•dial during the past jear at least one hun-

-1)1 >il \l> ih.nli.si ministers, fifty to seventy-five
Baptist ministers, llfleeti to twenty C^uakirt.

Mi.niii;n I <>m I*l.lm I:vr - Col !•'

hufiM-Uu- t<j thirty oilhmlo.x and

■nuy. w hi

iirlmg as Speaker of the House, during ihe nine

weeks contest for Speaker, diciled universal

commendation, for the prompting,ability and
gentlemanly ronilrsy, u ith winch W* discharg-
ed the duties. Haring that period] important
and perplexing ipieslmns of order Arose from
time to lime, and were decided in a[satisfactory
and masleily manner. On retiring to give
room to Mr Banks, the following Was unani-

mously adopted . 1
Jiefiolved, Thai the thanks-of this llnu.se arc

eminently due. and are hereby tendered to John
W. Korney. Ks.p, for the distinguished ability,
fidelity, and impartiality with winch helms
presided over the deliberations of the House of

Representatives during the arduous and pro-
tracted contest for .Speaker, which bus just

1closed.

nbunt h\u Iniu<l ll <1 ami lilly \rry peaceable,
\<i\ n>peeinl.[e, umarknbly lianuliss settlers
in Kaii-iis, him* been murdered, or tarred and
fciiiluifl or lied band and foot, and placed on
lari'- 1-) tin- ‘Hordor Uuflians’ of Missouri 1”
T!o io has boon, bohiibs, nuudi profane swear-

Dr. m-:» J<> Mh. 1)ii,i„13,--T))u imilnlion
givm lo Mr. Dallas, by bis personal and politi-
cal filends, in Philadelphia, (o partake of a
lesimil before his departure to Knglnnd, has
l)oeu doclinod. Mr. Dallas requires all the lime
to pioj are for his departure.

Tauht. -Il seems now pretty certain that
Gongress will repeal all duties on wool, raw
silk, hemp and dyc-stnfls, and admit them free
of duty. A bill for that purposcisin the course
of pro[)aration. and it is believed that it will
pass both bouses and be approved by the Pres-
ident.

Intermeddling.—A gentleman in Boston
has ollercd to give $5OO towards sending one
thousand Sharp's rillca to Kansas, for the free-
soil parly. He hod better fiend them ploughs

jamt axes ; they are the best promoters of col-
om/.ation and of free institutions known in the

, u mid
I, It is raid the capital invested m (he oy s

ter tea !>-, at ihi It.more, amounts to f .r )# U" n ,n,l< h

KNOW-NOTHING NATIONAL CONTENTION,
A National Opnvehtion ofKnow-Nbtbirtgs

has been in session 'irl.Philadelphia for the last
week, to nominate candidates for President and
Vice Prcsident,oL-tho United States. .On Sat-
urday a motion was made and carried, yeas
128, nays 73, that the Convention adjourn un-

til the 3d day of July next, when it shall re-
assemble to nominate, &o. The Convention is
represented as tho- roost noisy, tumultuous
gathering that ever assembled in the city of
Brotherly Love, aud its members have scored
each other in tho most approved style of Bill-
ingsgate. Considerable excitement was mani-
fested when tho Louisana delegation presented
their credentials. A majority of tho delega-
tion arc foreigners,and nil of them nro Catho-

A motion was made to exclude them
•from the Convention, hut a word from a South-
ern Delegate soon settled the matter. ‘•Turn
them out, ifyou dar&” said an Alabama gen-
tleman. This little speech had llie desired ef-
fect—the foreigners and Catholics of Louisiana
were permitted to take their scats. From a
number ofshort speeches delivered in the Con-
vention on Saturday, wc extract the following:

Mr. Walker, of Alabama, spoke, ami said
that he was singing- the death song of the A-
morican party. lie said that from opinions he
hud heard expressed, he had come to the con-
clusion that ho ought not to remain any longer
in the Convention. After making a strong
speech, he concluded with saying, I am con-
strained to go, and bid you farewell.

Mr. Imhoden, of Va., said he would now
give notice that the National menand the South-
ern men would meet at the Girard House at 3
o'clock this afternoon.

Mr. McCkmo,of N. C., endorsed theremarks
Mr. Imboden, and hoped that the Southern
men would aland by the 12lh section ami se-
cede in a body.

Mr. Snowden, of Va., said he would leave the
Convention. [Voices-“You can go”—“Good
bye."]

Gov. Call, of Florida, deplored the differences
that existed, and charged the aggressions of tho
North ns the cause of existing difficulties. lie
had no hope of a reconciliation, and would.re-
tire from the Convcrtfion. At the conclusion of
lits speech, he bid tho members farewell.—
[Great excitement.)

Mr. Brownlow, of Tenn.. said he believed,
with the writer of a telegraphic despatch to the
Pittsburg Convention, that the American par-
ty was with the Blm k Republicans.

Mr. Ely, of Massachusetts, addressed the
I Convention and don"'inced. what lie called, the
f eachcry of (Jen. Wilson, m betraying the A-
mcncans of Massachusetts.

Mr. White, of Ohm, said he lived in (hedis
j tnel of Mr. Giddmgs. and fur seventeen ycais
Ik* had battled for biddings and A bobtionism

ISM SWAUtttfS ISM.
Tho I'hlMvlyhin Ml San, anys Iho Har-

risburg Faiim, which Ims been, for some time,
in Uio Interest of the Know-Nothings, Ims be-
come convinced of the wvnkncsa of tho urgruii-
snlton, hint thus expresses Us conviction-in
Wednesday's paper:

“The fact Is. ami U wouldbe worse than fol-
Iv to disguise it, Know-Nolhingism is effete. —
tl has lost tho respect and conlldence of the
mass of the people, and is now only tho foot
ball of corrupt and unprincipled political dem-
agogues, whoseek place and power by moans
its secret machinery, but in whom tho people
hare no conlldence, and never will support in
any movement they may undertake.

Whether certain slate elections, which took
place during the past year, were the means of
satisfying our cotemporary that the proscrip-
tionists had not the elements of prosperity and
success in their organization, wc will not slop
to enquire ; the discovery has been made, and
the acknowledgment is as truthful as it is
strong.

The News now throws itself upon the Na-
tive American platlonn, but'lt docs so with
fear and trembling ; it evidently regards its
position as one of very questionable security.—
It says :

“It is equally true that the very existence of
the American organization, under its present
management, is in danger, and that there is.
practically, really no such thing at this lime as
a united national American organization.which
may in truth he said to embrace all sections of
(he country. Why is (his? Simply because
llio.se who have been entrusted with its manage-

ment have proved themselves both incapable
and unfaithful."

This is certainly dangerous ground to be oc-
cupied by even enterprising politicians. The
organization is admitted to be factional, and
that its lenders arc “incapable and unfaithful.”
Still the News thinks there is room for hope,
for a chance at the spoils. It cannot, however,
disguise the fact that it regards the chance as a
poor one. It says :

“There is bnt one way now left to re-organ-
ize. and build up a great American party, and
that is by knocking Knnw-Nothingisni on the

1head. If Americanism Is to he saved, Knotr-
Nothingism must be destroyed.”

There, render, yon have the confessions of a

Journal that was, not long ago. loud m its ex-
ultations over the victories achieved by “the
mysterious Sam.” Von have, also, its project
for strengthening an organization for the pur-
pose of defeating the* Democracy, The know-
nothing bubble having bnrsled, the elements
composing it arc to bo used in galvanizing the
old. obnoxious church-burners into existence.
Verily, our enemy has been reduced to a low
extremity. The bnght sun of Democracy shone
into the secret conned chambers of the mid-
night coin lave, and exposed ibtir inmates lo
the scorn and ndicnle of the wot Id. The dark
lantern is about to be c\!ingui-.bed. and impious
oaths dispensid with- hot the brethren Ot the

The Convention— nr at least ilin.se who had
not bid “farewell"lo d -again met on Mon-
thly, and rescinded th<- nsnltihnn that had been
parsed on Saturday. by which the nomination.*
for President and Vine Pnsidenl hail been post-
poned until the 3d of July. This created an-
other muss, and gr<al “noise nod confusion’’
prevailed for 'Several hours. The wrangling
continued to a late luMir of the night, when a onhr an- invite d to the Satire American com-
motionwascarried that the Con vention proem I ' m muon Ir bio, and each one is expected to en
to nominate a National Ticket. The excite-' u- r m to full membership with tlml disrepnla
raent was very great at this stage of the pro- bit* body. That the majority of Know-Nolh
cecdings, and the fi tends of (Jsoruk Law were ings will pursue the course suggested by the!
very “tiprorious.’* The rote was oidcrcd. yftrs we have but little doubt ; but we think
however,and Millaro Filmobk, of ork, ibat there arc many win) will now sever their
was declared nominated for President of the euimcclion with the inlolornnls—many whose
United Slates, he having received a majority of icm losily is fully gratified—whoarc truly peni-
nU tho tdtes Q&dCff Theresult was followed by tent, ntid are eager to retum to the old st»nd-

lahouls and hisses. A votewas then taken for Jard around which they and their fathers had
Vice President, when that diminutive piece of j milled in many a hard fought battle. They
humanity, who “got his mad up" ai Pn.sjdent hare discolored tho errors and dangers of

, PiEiicii because the President refused In np know-iv'llirngism --have seen (lint it was nr-
point hmi a foreign Munster, A.v/>kkw fur (lie purpose of giving position to

I )osKI.HOS. of Tennessee, was d( chi red the jtliose who bad been rejected by the old parlies,
nominee. This, then, is the ticket against and they have seen it managed, solely, by cor-
which tlio Democracy arc to do buttle. Mn, ; n) pt partisans whose sole aim was self nggran-
t,,\nn Kn.MoitK, a traitor to the Whigs, and lit- J di/.ement. All such, and the number is by no
lie Ashy Donklson, a traitor to Democracy, means small, will assist in ‘'knocking Know-
arc the men to be defeated and consigned to Nuthingism on the head,” and in strangling its
everlasting infamy next fall. ally Amur Amrneamstn, which is equally as

N. H Since writing the above, we learn dangerous to the welfare of the country,
that tho vote for President wn> ns follow<-For The Cnjenne.s are to bo swallowed by the
Millaid Fillmore, of New York. IT'.i . thorge Aunt wans, and the Americans by the Repub-
Law, of New York, 24 : J»»lm Me I,can of Ohio, beans, and the Republicans by will the
13; (Jarret Dims of Kentucky, iU : Kenneth AV/c.v inform us ?

Huynor, 1 1 ; Sami. Houston, 3.
The vole for Vice President stood - For An

drew Jackson Dunelson, of Teiin., l!*l ; Ken
nelb Raynor, H ; Percy Walker, H ; <«ui d
tier, of Mass., 12 ; Stewart. 2

I)nrnnm up the Spmil.
From the New Horen Journal, Feb. I (,

F. T. Banumi lias been put into bankruptcy
here and Fred. Croswell, Ksq., lias been ap-
[loinUd Trustee of his estate.

From the A’cir Harm Register, Fib. C*.
Although the meeting was very fully attend-

ed, Us I evening, yet a very small part of the
indebtedness was represented. About si:st) (nit)
was the nominal amount present: but those
who have the means of knowing, think that
there were at least $300,000 really in the room
This result was. that the carcass was abandon-
ed to the eagles and vultures.

The Tribune gives the following additional
information in regard to Barmnn's bankrupt-
cy :

“The mortgage on Tranislnn. which cost!
about SIhO.OOU is $l2.r ),tllH), winch ik probably
more than it is worth. The funnlur e has been !
mno\ed and sold. Tlic mortgage on the F,nsl 1
Bridgeport piopcrly is $ I K.'i.uoo. Mr. Fred
(Jroßwoll has bum appointed assignee of Mr. U.
on iK'iiimti of the New Haven comity Bank,
and Mr. Sanford on petition of thu Fanners'
Bank of Bridgeport. The collision between
these assignees must be settled by tbo Courts.
Claims must be presented in sixty days. The
mortgages against Mr. Barnaul's leaf estate on
record in New York are sl7l),(Hit). Mis conll-
dint ml debts are about $1(10,(10(1, The eoilie.
lion of curiosities in the Museum is m the pos.
session of Messrs. Greenwood A Butler. 7'he
assets of the Jerome Company, set down as
north about ioOD.b'H l, would not probable m)J
for over SISU.UOO or s2<)U.(ibU. Mr. Chauncey
B, Jtimne, the founder of the clock company,
who owns sl7.r ),000 of the stock, has also been
forced into bankruptcy by the ,Stamford Bank,
lie is reported to have made a vulunlaiy assign-
ment the day of the meeting of the creditors in
New Haven.

I.v \ Tnnir Black- —According to the last
accounts from Nicaragua, the Walker Govern-
ment is experiencing the diflicully which broke
down Santa Anna in Mexico, and Unit is the
want of money. Not a single soldier lias re-
ceived, since the opening of the campaign, any-
thing more substantiol than promises lo pay.
The additions to his army, instead of strength-
ening him, are likely lo add to his difficulties.
Some of the men arc growing very urgent for
money, and a Government loan is a necessity
which cannot bo postponed. Want of funds
has checked many a project as ambitions as
that of Walker.

(HT* The papers arc publishing that horse-
flesh is “equal to the llncsl beef” for eating

Wo should much prefer an invitation to ride
after a 2.40 nag that) to dine on him. Il may
all be a matter of taste, however.

Woi.vvs in SnKin’s' Clotiii.no.—The Tribune
status that in one portion of llio eity of New
Voik there are no less than four “ bogus Sun-
duN Schools, ’’with a largo number of collectors
who raise frooj $lOOO to soooo per annum “ to
carry on the operations of thu schools,” of
which about ten per cent, goes to keep up tlio
schools and the other ninety to support a act of
I izy hungers on.

B.u> foil Kkls.—The Nantucket l/u/t/irer
says the excessive cold weather lias been par-
ticularly severe upon the eels on the coast, wiio
had not sufllcicnt warning lo get into their
winter quarters of mud, and consequently were
ovet taken by the frost and frozen stiff as pokers.
Hundreds of bushels of them were driven
ashore, and raked upon the beach, and, aQvr
being piuked in bnirela, shipped fur the city
market.

(! /“ Jidedxih Wentworth committed suicide
at the Stodard House, in Farmington, Me., oir

the bill inst. He went out to the'piazza, and
pulling his left arm around one of the pillars,
with his right hand plunged a stiUello to his
heart. Ho then returned to the bar-room and
said, “Gentlemen, 1 have killed myself, It’s all
right," and immediately sank to the floor and
expired. lie wan about 2H years of ogc.

Ukjiit.—The Hon. Isaac K. lliesler, late the
Whig member of ('engross from Lancaster co.,
bus formally joined, and announced himself a
Dunnerat and member of the Democratic par-
ly. The betrayal and disorganization of the
Whig parly, and his antipathy lo the princi-
ples and practices of Know-Nothmgism and
Black Republicanism (abolitionism)arc the
causes of the step lie Ims taken. We welcome
him to our ranks.

We learn from the Adjutant General's
Report, that the military force of this State to-
gether with the public arms, arc as follows :

Y. umber of companies in the Slate, 382
“ uniformed men “ 16,705

“ “ Held pieces, inclu. those In tho
arsenals of the Stale, 80

" “ muskets, 10.438
“ “ bayonets, 8,722
o*Tho Johnstown Echoe has raised the

name of Mr, Buchanan to its mast bead. It
says that ho is tho man for the limes, and that
“no man »»'ill rally the masses with tho same
enthusiasm as James Buchanan.”

Winter Advice to Youno Ladies.— Thin
shoes lend to damp feet; damp feet bring on a
cough; a cough may terminate in a coffin.

How to nn llappv—Reason yourselfout of
ns many desires as you can, and gratify as
ninny of therest as possible.

THE FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.
Our neighbor of the Herald expresses sur-

prise, if not indignation, at the passage of a Bill
in the Legislature, to incorporate a bbncvolent
society under the name and title of “the Fran-
ciscan Brothers.” The editor speaks of it as-a
species of legislation hitherto unheard, of. If
ho will take the trouble to refer to tho.pamph-
let laws of 1853, (and doubtless of several oth-
er years,)hc will find that abill almost precisely
similar to this one was passed, and there was
not a syllable uttered in opposition. Then.
Know-Nolhingism was in its swaddling clothes,

and had not the cilrontcry to babble ami brawl,
which it now indulges and glories ip. We have
long known that “the emptiest things reverbe-
rate most sound,” and we arc not much sur-
prised that empty and hollow hearted Know-
Nolhingisin should make a great clamor upon
this plain bill. The Harrisburg Union, in re-

ply to the Harrisburg Telegraph , thus refers
to the object contemplated in the Bill, and ex-

poses the heartlessncss of those who desire to

make buncombe because of its passage. Says
the Union :

From the fluttering, sputtering, and commo-
tion created in the House of Representatives by
the introduction of a bill to incorporate a soci-

ety under the name of the “the hranciscnn
Brothers,” one unskilled in political clap-
traps. ami ignorant of the nature of buncombe,
might bo led to believe that Pennsylvania is in
imminent danger of being handed over, wholly
and entirely, to the jurisdiction ami tender
mercies of Pious IX. We arc almost {jersuad-
ed that the cannibals of the South Sea Islands
are polished and refined in comparison with the
Ogr of the ho breakfasts on Protest-
ant babies, sups on the blood ofheretics. This
monster, we arc fold, Is ready and anxious to
gulpdiAVn onrgoodoldCommamvcaUh.and that
the Democratic party is preparing the sacri-
fice.

Wc have so often spoken of the absurdity of
litis idea of l*apal inlet vcnlion, Uiat wo have
little patience or desire to pursue Lite question
further. We had thought llml these lutgltears
gotten up to Irighiui the weak and silly would
be no longer thrust in the faces of sensible
men: and the stories told of that leniblc Pope
would fie bound with the wonderful adventure*
of the lamous giant killer, and be consigned to
its appropriate place in (licohild'shbrnry. Uni
U seems that some of our members are ns in-
veterate ami ini nnigible riders of their hobby
horse ns was Tiutram Shandy's illustrious
rude. Without mercy and without remorse,
they urge on their poon, worn out, broken-down
steeds.

IVe have read the bill (o incorporate the so-
ciety to be called “the Kninsiscan Brothers.”
ami we haw f;uhd to di\c.nr what there is in
it to slanle the most timid U proposis to in-
corporate a society for (he purpose uf givingaid
to the poor ami the inUrin. ami of instructing
thetoung. .\u<l hating only those charitable
and commendable moliws, it is attacked with
mill nil the virulence of inten.silled. ralnd
Kimw-Nolhingisiu. A Protestant congregation
asks for a chatter to invest their Trustees with
power to purchase real estate, and provide the
conveniences of their mode of worship; or they
ask for the incorporation of seminaries and col-
leges, for the education of their children, under
the supervision and direction of a Presbytery,
n Synod, a Conference, or n Parish, and no
whisper of opposition to (heir wishes is heard
In thO'nnmc then of humanity, of charity, and
of Christianity, why should vve refuse similar
privileges to those os other religions persuas-
ions/ Arc we to violate the spirit of our con-
stitution and build up some creeds, while we
trample upon oibersl The proposed objects of
this society arc such as touch the tonderest
chords in our bosoms, and appeal to our pur-
c*U. emotions, Willi* one hand they deal out
the rich blessings of bountedus benevolence,
and with tho other they lead the tender-heart-

I wl and yound along the enticing path of wis-
j dum.

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA.
Three Dmja Later from Eainope.

D'sfrurhvt SVoimmi the /'’m£j/i v/i ('nnst—The
(.Vmij in Ihe Dtlhrnlhj inth the I intrd State*

lf inp"'''ii Mnliotwn m Anunrnn Affair*
Ini Sir Henry Biiliecr— Decline in iWctul-
Hujffs.
Ni:w Vmuc, Feb. 2-1 —The steamship Asia,

from Liverpool, with Enroptan dates lo the
morning of the 'Jib iukL. has arrived.

Thu Asia brings presents from the British
Governments, consisting of plate, medals, &<*..,

for the officers and crew of (lie Arctic Expedi-
tion. under Dr. Knne.

The papers received by the Asia mid but lit-
tle lo the intelligence furnished by the prior ar-
rival of the Atlantic.

The Ivondon Mornine Advertiser stales, that
Sir Henry Bulwer has intimated that he would
like lo act as mediator between the British
Governmentand Mr. Buchanan. This move-
ment is said to be at the desire of Lord Pal-
merston. An interview was lo take place nt
the American Embassy, when Sir Henry BuL
wer would explain nt length to Mr. Buchanan
1the <xnnpromlse he is prepared to recommend.

All the other papers maintain a profound si-
lence upon tins matter.

The London Times of Saturday morning cen-
sures the course taken by both the English and
American Cabinets, in reference to the exist-
ing ddllcultica, and after remarking that even
humanity, as wo have shown, must have its
limits, concludes ns follows: “>Vo are ns desi-
rous of peace ns Mr. Cobdon ran be, but we
know that when a natlon'bccomes (00 proud lo
listen to reason, (he only appeal is to arms."

TKXT OF TUB IMIOTOCOL.

The following is the translation of the Pro-
tocol signet) at Vienna :

‘•ln consequence of Iho acceptance, hy their
respective courts, of the live propositions con-
tained in the document hereunto annex'd,under
the title of‘Draft of Preliminaries,' the under-
signed,afterhavirtgparaphtased it, conformably
lo authorizations received lo that tiled, have
agreed that their governments, shall each nom-
inate Plenipotentiaries, who, furnished with
the fullpowers necessary for proceeding to the
signature of formalpreliminaries of peace, shall
conclude an armistice and a definitive treaty ofpeace. The said Plenipotentiaries will have lo
assemble at Paris, within the term of three
weeks, dating from this day, or sooner ifilcnn

| he. Done at Vienna, this Ist day of February,
Ih'xi. The live signatures :

Ist .Signed Isam, (Turkey.)
2d “ liron, (Austria.)
-M " Hamilton Skvmoiu, (England.)
■ilh “ Bol'uql-knkv, (France.)
hill “ Uoutschakoff, (llussia.)
The Plenopolcnliaries of the live powers arc

wending their way towards Paris- Prussia is
not mentioned in tho Monilcur's bdlcinl an-
nouncement of tho Powers about to treat. Sar-
dinia Is reported lo bo much dlsaatteftcd with
tho secondary part accorded to her In Iho Con-
ference. ThePorto has granted liberal conces-
sions to (he Christians.

The British steam frigate Polyphemus lias
been totally lost on the Northwest const of Jut-
land.

A severe slorm occurred on Ihc English coast
on Iho night of the 7th inst., and many Amor*
icon vessels are reported as damaged.

Tho ship Ocean Rover, from Charleston,went
ashoro at Crosby Point, near Liverpool, and
was leaking slightly. Tho Edward Everett,
from Baltimore, arrived at Cork, leaking bad-
ly; eho lost spars, and had thrown overboard
700 barrels dour. Tho Uonry Pratt, from Mo-
bile, went ashore oll'Portncigol, and had tocut
away her masts. The bark Warren, from Phil-adelphia, had put into Payal,|with tho loss of
part ofher cargo. Also, tho followingr Sntnp.
ter, from Carleslon, cargo shifted; Welded,
from New Orleans, sickness, and 14 foot water
in tho hold; llavcmnvood, from Havre for New
York, on shore, most of her cargo will by saved.
The American brig Webster, from Cadiz, with

salt; for,Bio GrandiVstrueli a floati™, 1 v""
timber, which split her stem, P"» »T
tofounderon the.27th nit. Containl 5d I,Er
took to the boats, jmd after 40 hound cr'w
were picked up nndTanded'nt Qibernlte Sllra
™E RELATIONS BETWEEN GREAT brita™

THE UN(TED STATES,
"

The London ‘limes, in the nriirt. , .
quoted under the Atlantic's news, comJ, ntllf
fully to express its views in respect tom ora
lations existing between Great Britain .

, r,c-
’United States; and u.

Happily, therelations between tholwn™tries do not wholly depend on these two
“Un '

tinmen; [Mr. Crampton and Mr. Dart,. 8™"

and we know by European experience ihSis possible for two Slates to go on ns well • 1
dced„it has been maliciously asserted beltwithout diplomatic representatives. a'tnel cun always bo found for’any communie.rone government may wish to make to naols»It is possible, then, the only result of 'll,; cr‘
clcrstanding will be ttetfOr some tune wc«l"uonly have one Englishmait the more and on. american the less among us.' eA '

IVo woqld very much rather it were nlt,„
wise: but ns England has really npoloriw"'
nollgh to satisfy ten empires wee,
not hold her responsible for the estrangementThere are people whom ills impossible too,m

‘

nl with, and thertare people with whom itimpossibility is of a contrary sort; and if tUnited States rcfqsg' tp be pacißcd with itample satisfaction' already, rendered, we mu ,t
put them down in the latter of these clients 1

Breadstuflsshow anotlicr considerabledcoiinand the opinion is prevalent that before ion.all kinds of grains will bo cheaper Una u,„
have hern in Europe for several years. *

Q.TJEEN VICTOBU’S SPEECH,
On the jfsucinbling of Parliament.

The following is Queen Victoria's adilrei
llio opening of Parliament, Jun. U 1;
Mr bonus and Gentuiuex—

Since the close ol the last session of Carlin
inent tho anus of tho Allies have achieved*.signal amt important success. Sebastopol. tl»
groat stronghold ofRussia In the Black Sea h«
\ ieddod to the persevering constancy nml toihB'hiring bravery ol the Allied forces. Tho nav*l
and military preparations lor the ensuing ye (r
have necessarily occupied my serious ntteniion-
but while determined to omit no cfl'ort whiclicmld glvo vigor to the operations of the war I
have deemed it my duty not to decline any Jr.
erdircs which might reasonablyuHurd a
of n safe and honorable peace. Accordingly
» hew Ihe Jimprror of Austria lately offered fo
myself my august ally, the Emperor of
the French, to employ Ins good oflicc* vni|iiilo
Kmperor of Uitssia, with a view to endeavor|obring about an atuicable adjustment of the nut.
(era at issue between (ho contending Power,,/
in convert with my Allies, agreed toaccept tin
ofh-i jliuh undo, and 1 Imve lire »ati«(uchon (a
inform you that certain conditions Imve beta
agreed upon, which I hope may prove Hicham,
dal ion of a general treaty of peace. N’cgolii.
lions (or snlth a treaty will shortly l/u opened at
Put is. In conducting these intimations, I
shall ho carotid not to lose sight »l No* olijccii
I'm which tho war was undertaken, nnd 1 jJu/l
.deem it lrv no dngvec to relax my niql
nml militury preparations until a samfjrfo?
treaty of poaca shall haro hcotv convlmH, ii.
(hough the war in which I am cngajM n»
brought on "by events in the South of Knrujs.
My attention lias not liccp withdrawn from the
state of things(n thc'-Noftftiand in conjimrtfoo
wilh the Kpipyror of the French, I h.n o nmclii-
ded with tho King of Sweden, and Noiwayi
treaty conlai ning dofenai ve engage meiris appli.
cubic to iris dominions, and tending to Mu* pie.
serv.itiuu of tile haldnca ofpowpr ifi tli.itpart cf
Europe. I have ul&o concluded a treat) cl
friendship, commerce and navigation Kith tJ»
Republic of Cliilf. I have given directinnstlal
these treaties shall be laid before you,

Gejiti.kmem op the House op Common's**
Tho estimate for (ho ensuing year will be UH

before you. You will find them framed insncl
a manner as to provide for (ho exigencies of wir,
if poaco should, unfortunately, hot bo conclud
cd. ' y'*■ .

My Lonni as() Gentlemen—

It Is "gratifying to me lo observe (fiat nofn-rffK
standing (bo war, ami Iho burdens amt e&cntlcw
which It has Unavoidably Imposed uyuni«v pro*
pie, the resources of my empire rmr.du nndi.
niinished. T rely with confidence on die maotj
Hpint and enlightened patriotism of my lopl
subjects lt>r a continuance of that Bii]>p<irt wliicij
tliey have 80 nobly afforded mo; uml Ihcj min
be avsurc-d that I shall not call Upon (Item IffI
exertions beyond whut may bo required bj 1
due regard fur thugreul interests, the honorasd
dignliy of the empire. There arc many
joefs connected with hiternal Iniprorcmns
which I rocommeuvl to your atlontivo coosidtr.
ation. Thu diflerenco which exists in semi
Important particulars between the commcrcil
laws of Scotland and those of the other partirf
()io United Kingdom bus occasioned inconn-
nlcncc toa largo portion of my subjects cup-
ged In tmdo. Measureswill bo proposed lopl
for remedying tlie evil. Moasuros will «I»U
proposed to you for improving the lavrarolatic|
to partnorship by simplifying these laws, isf
thus rendering more oaay the employment c(
capital In commerce. The system under whick
merchant shipping is liable to pay local dcf»
and passing lolls lias been the subject of nintb
complainf. Measures will be proposed to JO9
(or aflbidlug i-cHuf In regard to these mifh’n-
Othor important measures for Impror/nf
in Groat Britain ami In Ireland will be proposed
to you, which, I doubt not, willreceive jour
attentive consideration. Upon these and all
other matters upon which you may doUberate I
fervently pray that tho Messing* of Divinu Do-
vldcnco may favor your councils, nml jol»
them to tho promotion of tho great object™ 0/

unvarying solicitude—the welfareand liupplness
of my people. ,

Tho opinions of the press respecting
Queen s speech vary. ,

Tho London rimes—Lord Palmerston sp"'
ent organ—of course pralsos it-

Tho Unity New* says tho speech was sttm

and ought to hare, been shorter. .
The morning Herald calls II erasiia, uw

factory nml indecently short. ~

The Morning Pot/, Jdrerlittr ami throw*
praise It.

The opinion in regard lo H on ’Cliang
not favorable, and Consols recednl, n 1 .
been expected it would have spoken mor
finitely of peace or war.

Perry County. , r
Democracy of this county met in

(ion, In Bloomfield, on (ho Iflth I”' 1.,
purpose of appointing a delegate tot'll
march Convention. A majority ol
Democrats have, heretofore, opposed -r
ciianax, but they have wheeled hilo i ,nC ’
Imvo taken their stand with their brothers®
other countries ip Iho State. The Bon-
JJtAO« whs selected as delegate, and
resolutions,reported hy Cuas. J.

0V
Esq., were unanimously adopted. Tlio

lug was among them s tl!
Jicsoli’cd, That wo hall with ent •

unanimity with which tho Democracy
ion arc pointing to Pennsylvania’s .i 3 jce
oa fholr standard bearer in tho Pres:it
vassof 1850. Wo recognize In Jam*

11inn«c**!
tho choice of tiio poopfO.of this OoM .ct »#

His gigantic Idioms; his purity of C A. Lily*!®'*
Ids long and well fried services cni
Ifyhim for tho Chief-Magistrftcy 01 t | lU

p
and wo Instruct pur Iloprcsontapre . -3 to
of march Convention to vote for no uoo« ,tl
the Cincinnati Convention,
Uu Ida true ami. stogdOist friend.

. TJiofriends and neighbors of'K """w »

ry M. FuUor.gavohlm « I“ij,p.illt'J'
IBth lust., at Wllko«h»rni,'WhichJf
tcd ln by !Whla», K. N.'aaiul Dcn»c “,f,<
Fuller holng called out, mode a P.. scif »c
length, vindicating «>“• f0Mend, during the' »triigglo ;

f»f t'>° s) b 0 ,|,n«
and arguing that hl» o

Jor ,«H'
guosilon was sound, nalional »c‘| “

lie deprecated the, ngltallon of »«
„

end out el Congress,, as caloulatw
the public gootlonaldlyfelons-

ITT- There Ua Quaker In Now n «l 'jj
on’ the siuruluess of music, that ho |Dsi#
crate a cat about tho house because
sre composed of fiddle strings.


